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Hall and was addressed by the Rev. Messrs. Taylor, Kirkc, Drummonld,
McCalluin, and Btbgate. liu our next issue we will give a more ex-
tcndcd accout of these important meetings.

SOCIAL TEA-MEETIN.-A Tea-Mecting -%as hceld in the Evangelical
Union cliapel, ltntingdon, C .E., on Septcînber 24t1,, under the auspices
of' the Ladies' Aid Society. This wns the eveniuig of' the Cattle Show
of the Oounty of .Huiiniigdon Agriculturai Society. The imorning was
stormy and rainy, and mnail ncar noon the priospects for a good meeting
were anything but 114vourable. Ilowvever, it cleared ni) beaulifully la
the afternoon. Bcing lîeld on the evening of the Cattie Show, the
meeting operatcd somiewhat as a couniteractive to the influence of the
taverns, whichi generally drive a roaring tratie wheii such public gather-
ings occur. Alilic Protestant iinisters iii the village were present,
with tic exception of Uic Wesleyani minister, and lie wvs absent at Uic
District meeting, and consequently could not respond to thc invitation
Io be present. This is evidence of tic respect iii wbich the Evangelical
Union iniister, and bis congregation in 1-Fluntingdon, arc ld. Some
of the iniisters wvho Nvere Lresent decidedly du1ller frrni thein in doctri-
nal sentiment. Lt is also evidence that amnid ail the diversity wvbich.
characterises Protestant communities, there is unity. WC extract the
followving account of Uic meeting from the if ligdon Journal :

Il The attendance ivas good, flie under part of the church being com-
fortably filled. There ivas.t plentiful supply of the good things of this
life. After the Company lîad regaled themnselves with these, the Chair-
man, Rev. Mr. Anderson, called the meeting to order by requesting tue
choir to sing the doxology, and Rev. Mr. Wallace to engage in prayer.
Addresscs were delivered by tce Obairmnan on the analogy between the
appetite of hunger and thc desire of knowledge, whichi is food to the
soul, strengthens it, and impnrts to Lt bliss ; by Rcv. ?dr. Watson (Can-
ada Presbyterian) on the consolidation and extension of the cburch and
the connection betwccn them ; by the 11ev. F. Burt (Episcopal) on
woman in lber various relations ; by Mr. Johin McLaren, a graduate of
Victoria College, on the prineilîle of comipetition iii things secular and
things sacred ; by 11ev. Mr. Wallace (Kirk) on the ftuture of the Churcli;
by thc 11ev. Mr. Lancashire, of the Congregationat Churcb, Franklin,
on progress in religion ; and by A. McEacherni, Esq., Ormistown, who
exprcsscd bis gratification at being present, and bis good wishces for the
prosperity of tie Church. ]3etween the addrcsses suitable pieces of
sacred music were sung by the Choir, -sith harmonium aceompanimient,
led by Mdr. Shank-s, ivbich contributed greatly to the interest of the pro-
ceedings, and wvere wvell received by the audience. Votes of tbanks
were duly accorded to tbe ladies, flic choir, the speakers, the ehairinan.
Aftcr the beniediction the meeting separateti, biglhly pleaseti, and we
trust profited, by the proccedings of the eveniiig.

CÂLL ACCEPTED :-Tlie Rcev. R. Gray lias acceptcd a cail to the E. 'U.
Church, Wisbaw, Scotland.

A 0CNVEIVr :-Mýr. J. Il. Gordon, a Secularist in Uie town of Leeds,
Englaude bas renounced Secularism, and embraced Christianity.


